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EXCUSES                                                                                                24/5/09
Everyone desires happiness, security, good health and a loving family, but almost everyone in the world fails to achieve these  
goals. The human race has been the same since its beginnings; every culture, every race and every society out of every era,  
has been seeking after these attributes. Not only do most people fail to achieve a quality of life; death comes along and robs  
them of their whole life’s work. Where do they go to next?
The human race normally avoids any thought or preparations relating to death. It is like a worldwide game of 'make-believe'  
where they simply pretend that it doesn't matter. The vast majority of people act like the ostrich… by burying their heads in 
the 'pleasures' of this world and hoping that all their troubles will mysteriously go away. Jesus came to the earth to refresh  
mankind, revealing why they have a new life through the provision of God. His words related to both now and the life after  
Christ’s return. He established His expertise in these matters by performing countless miracles. These signs provided the  
evidence of the truth about the Gospel that He preached. Amazingly, most people turned their backs, preferring their dead end  
religious  practices  or  their  ignorance,  in  preference  to  the  miracles,  signs  and  wonders  that  were  being  put  forward.  
Unfortunately things are no better today; the vast majority have nothing but excuses.
 
Jesus used a parable to reveal the natural responses of the human heart when offered a taste of God's provisions.
 LUK 14: 15 And when one of them that sat at meat with him heard these things, he said unto him, Blessed [is] he that shall 
eat bread in the kingdom of God. One of the participants passed a comment of his delight to be able to be with the Lord and 
be part of His kingdom. This attitude prevails by many people today who go to church and make religious decisions according  
to their natural faith. Jesus challenged this man's words by sharing a parable with them relating to the entry into the Kingdom 
of God (salvation).
16 Then said he unto him, A certain man (God) made a great supper (salvation through the sacrifice of the Lamb of God), and 
bade many (invited his friends… Israel, the children of God under the Law):
17 And sent his servant at supper time to say to them that were bidden, Come; for all things are now ready (The Gospel… 
salvation for eternity, miracles and power are ready for you).
18 And they all with one [consent] began to make excuse. The first said unto him, I have bought a piece of ground, and I must 
needs go and see it: I pray thee have me excused. What sort of fool buys a piece of ground without looking at it? 
19 And another said, I have bought five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them: I pray thee have me excused. Again, who would 
spend all that money without inspecting and testing them first?
20 And another said, I have married a wife, and therefore I cannot come. The man is supposed to be providing for his wife, but  
he permits  himself  to  meet  her  short  term needs rather than provide her with  life  long provision.  They all  rejected the 
invitation of the Lord for unknown and untested quantities. This is what religion and the pleasures of the world are doing  
everyday… most people reject the offer of God for the world.
When the Holy Spirit was poured out at Pentecost, it was the Jews who rejected the Word and blessing of God and they 
continued to do so. God then offered the Holy Spirit to the Gentiles… finish reading the parable. 
21 So that servant came, and shewed his lord these things. Then the master of the house being angry said to his servant, Go out 
quickly into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and the halt, and the blind. Israel  
rejects and angers God (Israel are God's people . . . they can also be synonymous with disobedient spirit filled people), so he  
makes the offer to all the others round about.
22 And the servant said, Lord, it is done as thou hast commanded, and yet there is room.
23 And the lord said unto the servant, Go out into the highways and hedges (phragmos… that which separates,  and compel 
[them] to come in, that my house may be filled. Most churches have turned their backs on the power of God, so the offer also  
includes the gentiles and the heathen; the backslider and the sinner… everyone the whole world.
24 For I say unto you, That none of those men which were bidden shall taste of my supper. Those who refuse the invitation of  
the Lord (repentance, baptism and the Holy Ghost with power), will have no part in eternal life.

The following are some further parallels; which can also be drawn from the above parable.
The three biggest natural decisions in a person’s life are, where to settle down, career choice and who to marry.
The three biggest natural investments in a person’s life are… house, job, family.
The three biggest Spiritual responsibilities in one's life… house to be built on the rock, we are ambassadors for Christ (our  
calling) and not forsaking the fellowship we have with God's people.

The formula for salvation… God's feast… ACTS 2:38 Then Peter said unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in 
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

The whole human race rushes into life and makes all of its major decisions without first, testing to see if it is good or not. They  
ignore the failure of society and religion and plunge headlong into the same disasters: all thinking they know better. God’s  
word stops mankind in his tracks and offers them a better way… but they insist on going ahead with the unknown, at the  
expense of their own future life. They are JUST AS FOOLISH as those that the Lord related to in the parable. WHAT IS  
YOUR EXCUSE . . . OR ARE YOU ALREADY EATING THE LORD'S SUPPER?


